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Change management is bigger than leadership
By Gregory Shea and Cassie Solomon, Harvard Business Review
  
If an organization needs to undergo significant change, that's a leadership issue,
right?
  
How, then, does one lead the changing of an organization, whether it is a
company, business unit, service line, department, or work unit? By changing the
work systems that comprise the work environment around the people whose
behavior is supposed to change. Therein lies the key to successful, embedded,
and sustained change: alter the environment, and people will adapt to it. Call it
a species strength. We behave based on the reality around us.
 
Eight aspects comprise our world at work and, therefore, patterns of behavior at
work: organization (organizational chart), workplace (its physical or virtual
configuration), task (work flow or processes), people (specifically the skills and
orientation), rewards (and punishments), measurement (the metrics employed),
information distribution (who gets to know what when), and decision allocation
(who is involved in what way in which decisions). A skilled change leader can
convert these eight aspects into eight levers for change.
 

   
 

Nine vital tools for leaders facing long odds
By George Anders, Contributor to Forbes 

I've been on the lookout for management guideposts that can survive a long run
of hard luck....How can you prevail in an impossible job?  [Sir Martin] Narey's
approach doesn't call for headline-making heroism.  Instead his deceptively
low-key methods are designed to help leaders gain time, credibility and loyalty
needed to press ahead with change that mightn't pay off for years.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001t83_SQzexz2ud2DJ3pai5_NiWWDiGiTXrDJGr1W71iUI77vKNl8sXKv_mau3_ybn39HV4D81IhZEOvVEM7DzfPJpZm__bzEMsbJp7VlQDHNiaB4iuxa0DrPelE3NZ9voLZCQVF2up4dKbLffoRJYXm0dp_9ESWCSbBG--qNUGJs_w-iIiU79ZWz2embF2XTVhuUxOqwZcfg9z87sEMTqwCmDsyXcVCUib-qqCz6GedGsNGPJ82SQTMZ47LNdLrtwrA2_HEdWiMxIqB0k1kqjxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001t83_SQzexz2nAS4hAjNqiko3_k6AYvcPR4Z4EzWMLOKci-W8rnf1J0emlb1Gv5qXprLDdkjBwFyOX2pCk3KVUdSOV5iusspDFiMWz905tXsyUgDF94hxmAEGqjgcmj-4L4k81xlXgfMUxZZiImYwD48VBikGX8pLZScPXRybCsEuBeJzE5jMO_fecRuGrX03XQWEfRgorSfNBqzRHSmjex4CAzzANb24hKzuoiggl7q8XyodhH3tdfX8riEG2L0IB_fEy_Xkxyh8uERVZqAqAloKbeneHkda
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001t83_SQzexz1vlbZEWQZNY5VFnw9yv7cdIqq8SMNZVcxyIxq4Az0fLtmG6MWGTpGXl2ONUbgaqdqUZ9GMvJNEeZ6Lhu5QqnzDyUG1Ffe4ZZ6xBIhtQoz1PTMT4SGk_JflUnF7E1MuBSGGKmFbN9s7jDTpNIqyLD7rytkRT8drgPkMI269j19d5LWTMbfH8xz32Xl45JoN5-SYMfjKpLmv5wDdUdWKTXe42_55Ssmck88gZKFNnOd_3fKdSkw6Qs-jiQDi0d7Bwfsgu6cQvk0Sr9Eg0v_LUHgi1czxk4CIyk37gtYPK9iAcg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001t83_SQzexz0PqteEn_reUPLNaTp0zPT92h5SvtKOwGr6zg7jUU9lrSzOv8ZCzBX2f-JrwtHB5_5ADQgW3VVjFefuUO5UwCwzNC2tGNN9qFk_By33EazVdGE97S150PjRtNqT9rvMgk67i0AgARUCwmESIgLmxDi7ybtzzcVu06VNnpX5ycaPSMhboV1vjvM4tnN17XZGQc2cxvE4FBOUEE_dvkqpSYYaez7SniWwA5iystTAA7bTEt5mY_5AP36-SHoc-VBg51gXO5M5mk_IfHayH0J3630ppjaTCoQWphSJTc3DMBjT2Q==
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It starts with vision.
Command is lonely; accept that.
Make fresh approaches safe.
It's all right to have doubts.
You don't have to win every battle. 

  
Ten traits of courageous leaders
By Susan Tardanico, Forbes

Courageous leaders are in high demand and short supply these days. 

Rampant fear has sent many organizational cultures into a downward spiral, the
tenuous state of the economy creating untold levels of anxiety.  According to a
2011/2012 Kenexa report, workplace stress is at the highest levels in four years,
driven in large part by fear.

These are times that call for bold, confident, courageous leadership.  If you want
to see more courageous action by your people, consider whether you're
modeling the ten traits of courageous leaders.  [Some are highlighted below.]

Say what needs to be said [very Marshall like]
Encourage push-back. [very Marshall like]
Take action on performance issues. [very Marshall like]
Give credit to others. [very Marshall like]
Hold people (and yourself) accountable. [very Marshall like]  

    

Ethical leadership: doing the right thing  
 
We've seen some high profile ethical failures in the press in recent years. What
we rarely see, however, are stories about the numerous companies that are
managed by ethical leaders. While standards seem to keep falling in some
corporations, other leaders "raise the bar" and inspire their teams to do the
same. These leaders do the right thing, at the right time, for the right reasons.
How do you define your own ethical standards and start putting those standards
into practice?
 

Define your organization's values.
Set the tone. 
Recognize ethical dilemmas.
Identify trigger situations.
Reevaluate your decision before you act. 

mailto:edrake@marshallfoundation.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001t83_SQzexz1qFdChy_SsSvCqHnawQcHysQ4IHVyZZUho_SWJsfwiBbIpeteek_r30JaD6kSqOm5mvSnKg68RMFv9hZgLI0zd4Sc5bGULDB4zGAJjaoifzHph7oMVGVCTSC5ZJFZqwc5CeeTO3bBiGFzU9vY8KH-24KVeLJxJxkb6fXGv7FnsGiAgCdlf-cnRdYeb56okMZ-YmZitmQeaE5uzt7Hjupa2STroqF_Ljn8YBxKPgPfr1GSG-OfJciLB5uqRBrLOr-htwoWpC4qEOpM8Dy7kVbwQxSpgWReyBO8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001t83_SQzexz0Q8RNnx4w2KbsTm76e_8--NNm0Ey7BuI47a3EeCpOqB7FLCaFGIxyn04FlfYEpSaA882q8ZtjsggvuDSuUxQmU0WtF1cYWfwe77iKtR43Nu4vYPdWmP8KAOhWesS63qJ03j3925h7HcieYhNuwqhc4gKKQOfY88qTnLUveL3Mwm6GU8qy119ECr0BeakkTVziIPnAXEP0FdS4F2GpJSxydorKvaTKVnjtRGWBCxxR2Eo4KURxRkVmDm3I8ITNinoeCSOk0CHbVdk1xzY9MqR69vmLNrRXXoZZCgwRSOgG_In21ZUvaov6UNqqKPOMk1yb50n3uulSO8g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001t83_SQzexz1y8P77nWddc4EIBBUkI1Resj8Fm__eBeJR82HNd8fCiNJq2uumNU1otwvnj8cSVWw-afvj5PPwwyp-nPbOPUEnlxb4tk8jayRRvJeykGbTA2t1RsyO__WRHf5iXw7R1EBNWnHzrXaY6SKmcvDFLMFSgIWd4AXt-qq9vAtgJRK4d8ZTCStfW7CANrxiDimWgFXYjwOqsiB3KRKdg3G-2-uzeXe0nkc2819AcEapZXk01VEaZzxGFHA7_5KykGV2OU0gbi5EhIwJOZPYv6tm_jl8


 
 
 
 

Moral courage: the guts of a tough decision

 
The late Dr. Rushworth Kidder, president and founder of the Institute for
Global Ethics, speaking at VMI in 2009, described the characterisitics of the
morally courageous leader as a high tolerance for ambiguity, public exposure,
and personal risk. 
 
"Moral courage is being willing to endure significant danger for the sake of your
principles.  Envision a Venn diagram where the circles represent principles,
danger and endurance.  Moral courage exists at the intersection of those three
things," he said.  
 
"Everywhere you go and ask, 'What are the most important moral values?, you
get similar answers.  Honesty, responsibility, respect, fairness and compassion
are common anwers.  There is no difference in the values held by men or women
or English speakers or not or those who are deeply religious and those who are
not religious." 
  

    

The non-profit, nonpartisan, independent George C. Marshall Foundation,
located in Lexington, Virginia, prepares emerging leaders in military service,
foreign service, public administration and business in the essentials of vision,
strategy and leadership.  If you'd like to contribute in support of the Marshall
Foundation's leadership education programs, call Rick Drake at 540-463-7103 or
go online to www.marshallfoundation.org.
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